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Rev. R. II. who fik.I.o tho
incomt, foueht on St. Crispin's
Octo'jer 2,"ith, 1413. En: land doarty
loves a it, and llonry the i'lfth, words that 'united tho lives of tae

Corn"-1- ' t
" nr cf

. J l. i v r.

!'.., tvt. X6. Lottii
y, (if .icAJi-riVi:- , who id the very
sai'tlve guet of I,.'., i Artcllaida Er- -

i, has been the put-s- t of hoaor at a
..nber of doubtful functions dur- -

who won that victory, Is one of her
Winstor.-h.'iiot- n. U

I ( . ever.
t iv.ii-jo- wwk with

t- it rpatkccl lis
l ,. t v i n J inniH't leftttie An hnii i' 'ti
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favorites, Thp. words that Shakespeare
ascribes to hinvhave a large measure
of truth:
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plo who hid u t .1 it. TJ..U '.t. t: 5 t ' -
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I asked twenty people at If? t an 1 It vs ss won 1 rf-- 1
;

--

they told me about cures. They were Just as enthu :.. i
over it as they couU be,, and said they wouldn't ba without It

at all. 1 am glad you used It and glad It cured baby of tlia

croup because that Is a dangerous! thing. But Gowan'a Pneu-

monia Cure, as I said in the beginning, cures anything where

there is Inflammation and It Is external, so no harm can come

from 'using It Don't forget to tell Will's people ; about N

euro. They can buy It of any of the druggis for fifty cents

or tl. With a bushel of love,

JRINE.

Tlio Wiin'nn'a rci',;r.K Club met Mon-
day afternoon with Airs. E. A. Kbert. This
Vihh the fust rueulnr meeimsf ot the sn-s'- m

and very entcrtnlning ono It proved.
The year's work will ba tho study of
Shakespeare's leading plya which It is
the Intention of the club to read in char
aetrr. Hamlet Is now being read In this
way. Tha bpoks of the club's circulating
library were given out, and the winter's
work has begun with much Interest and
enthusiasm. - .

out T'uhout an new' the past wtek. One of the must it c f tli enj )va M

a 8. j of ti'i R"'C!tt
Then shall our namespn.v n nml mhor 1charming Of these was a bridge party
Familiar in their mouths as householdin much t the 5"'

Industrial event. words
Be in, their flowing cups freshly re

After the play at the Auditorium Fri
membered, i

And Crispin, Crlaplan shall ne'er go by
From this day to the ending of the

day cvnln the ball room oi me i win
City Club, was the cene of a brilliant
perman, the music for, which wafurnlsh.
cd tiv levin's Orchestra from .RalelKh.
The dnn're wn led bv Mr. Henry Sheion
with M Annie Ludlwwv - twenty-thre- e

happy couple. "Melodies of Love
was softly rendered during the Im-
pressive ceremony. At tho conclusion
of the ceremony the Inspiring strains
of 'Mendelssohn's Wedding March
pealed forth, aftd tha bridal party
retired and drove at once to ' the
station, leaving on train No, l30 for
an extended trip to the Jamestown
Exposition, Washington and other
places of Interest. , The bride wore
a" lovely suit of brown chiffon
broadcloth, with hat to match, and
carried a bouquet of maiden hair
ferns and bride's roses. The maid
of honor was very attractive in a
beautiful gown of white . silk and
white picture . hat. - She carried an
armful of bride's roses. The brides-
maids wore dresses of white net and
black picture hats and carried a
Wreath ' nf whtht rirmtlnno ... WllUft

world.
But we in it shall be remembered."

. .Invltatloni reading as follow have Is-

sued; "
Mrs. Sue M. Sheets

. requests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of her daughter '

Sue Blake --.' to - - , A.'
Mr. Horaca Korth Bnow. Jr..

on Saturday morning given by Miss
j.ary Moran. There were three tables
ef bridge and after the game a dell- -.

cloua lunch was served. Those play
ing were: Misses Kay, Olgu- Foster,
tiolse Erwin, Josnphlne Lax ton, Li n- --

da Tllllng-haat-
, Kate Laxton, Eliza Met

Kesson. Jan(e Pearson, Margaret Du-Uos- e,

Atwood Hunt end Adelaide Er
I Win,

t-
-

r J j.
.' - ; '

I Tuesday evening; Miss Annie Moran
7" itertained , number of her girl' ..' friends at a sewing party In honor of

Hies Kay. ) , ,

, i Invitations have 'been received her

The brother saints Crispin and Crls- -other couple nnd mny kikts pariiuiiiai.-Int- e.

VA larte amy 'Of' chaperons, among
plan and the patrons of the shoe-m- akwhom were Mr. and Mrs. I rmple bnei- -
ing craft, and in the old Runic cal- -ton, Mr. nd Mrs. K. J. ueynoinn, but.

Mr. John Gilmer, Mr. and Mrj. A. On Wednesday morning, the thirtieth of
- October., -Lnckett, Mr. ana Ma jame .e. ijuhh,

endara this cay Is marked by a pair
of shoes. The twenty-eight- h, dedicated
to the Saints Simon and Jude, bears' at ten o'clockMr. nd Mr. W. I. Wlllara. Jf na

Four hundred and twelve South Main the symbol of their calling a little,Mr A. Gorreil tn vr. ana juji. .

Dlton added no Uttle to the bridUncy of
tli ;ene. .. v t ; ,

"schyppe.:'. . -
' -- street,
v
' , Wlnston-Sale- . North Carolina.

At Honu . . ., . 1

v to' the wedding of Miss Lucia Clifton Jordan an4 Grace Boling, the flowerWith the 17. P. C. cenventfbn of lastAfter November eleventh, . . - '
- Saturday evening Judge and Mrs. K. B.Ooddard, of Griffin. Go., to Mb. Ed' gins, ana Joyce and Ruth Edwards.uuroam,. Nortftvuarojina. , ',Jones v enUrtained moat charmingly Jn
honor of tho guwts who compoted the
houte party at Bramlette, the home of

the ribbon girls, were very pretty
In their costumes of' white silk and

' ward (Howard Hallyburton. a son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hallyburton,of this

: ptaee. Mr. Hallyburton has become a

week and the county fairs of this week
the private social functions have been
On the wane, for so many, of the
prominent members are out of town,
nevertheless, with its many public

wnite suppers, ..,-very successful business man In Grif
Tuesday afternoon a new club was or

ranis jd at the home of Mrs. J. L. Lud-
low. This In the Bridge Club and will
meet every Tuesday at the homes of the

' ', fin and hla his many friends hero will
a ne Dnae la - a talented young

woman and very popular, and thegroom is a successful young busi
places for amusement, High Point is" give him and his- - bride a hearty wel

Mr. and Mrs. J. inasay rtiwraun "v
more eleitant and thoroughly enjoyed din- -'

ner " comrny,; hr ever- gathered In the
Twin City and ' throughout the even
cotrraea there was no break nor flaw In
the plaaurj of those prwent. The liter
ary and Intellectual ktynote to the wan

members in alphabetic order. A refresh-- . trtd miteii rtf ft ettir tn evetr nn realiv
ness , man-here-

, who has a host ofiMLfcJ,l!lMi!25J' Besides the coming and. going
v coins when they arrive for , visit to

', Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hallyburton on the attractions there are three good mov
ing: picture shows within a block ofure will be a distinct gain in many ways.

The charter members are Mcsdamew 3. A.
Bittlnr, 3. C. Buxton. W. T. Brown. 1.

mends. He Is the present mayor of
Bller City.- - The many , beautiful
presents betoken tho high esteem In
which the bride and groom are held.

i Much interest has been felt too in each other while the beautiful rink is
to some a never ending, pleasure; so

ing waa atrucK in xne cieron iitiii
place carda- - which conalated of questlona
In the name of authors or title of books,
the anawera being on the place card of
the guest next on the right, after this
fashion: ."Why did Joaeph Knott Cook? '
The answer on the next place card was

N. palton, A, H, Eller, John L. Gilmor,
W. A. Lendy. W. J. Lilolert. J. U Lud4he marriage- - on last Wednesday of

,
" Miss Fredericka Burk and Mr. W, H notwithstanding the nse of everything,

but salaries, It 1 hard for a young
man to spend any nights-- , the average

low, demerit Manly,": W. A.' Whltaker,
William N. Reynold, Misses Caro Buxton,
Mary Cornell, Ida Farish, Annie Ludlow,

.
; Wagner. Miss Burr was one of oar

prettiest and most attractive girls and
V GOLDSBORO.
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man's day's wages. . Two nights out or
last week the Crystal Theato gave thahas. been greatly missed since she left

, two years ago to make her home with

"Because he showed . Julia wara ttowe. ;

Sallies of wit and repartee Enumerable
anecdotes mingled with a "few wise saws
and modern Instances" made all fortfcet
ho this hours were sneedins; by, and a

Mrs Charles Nerfleett entertained .very soldier : boys, the Benefit of the pro tioldsboro, Oct. 17. Mrs. Arnold Borden
baa returned home from Xsnvllla, N, Y..ceeda. As is always the case at thener sister. Mrs. Miner Haiiowes, in

Small Nous,, Kyi, where the marriage Crystal there was the best of ordermore charming function has jpever been
agreeably (ost Saturday evening in honor
of her own guests, Misses Ethel Bryant
and Hattio Jones, and of Mln Bessie
Bhretner, who is the guest of Mrs. George

vu.,, . RU1 TV C41I, T HO
has been snlournlnir in th Whit mn,,n- -'

. took praco, , , , - kept by the polite managers. The musInnned even by. this maicnieas noaiem
hA vitMt nn thfai' hannv occasion were tains and Canada for several weeks, is at

home 'aga.in.-M- r.- C. Gordon SnUth hasleft Goldsboro for Ttnobv Mmmi k.
ic; is always good, especially n il-

lustrated songs sung by Mr. Sam Bar
iNorneet. in pleasing anticipation ot Hal
lowa'en and Thanksnivinir riumnklmi rlyMr. and Mra D. C. Pearson left on

Monday for Raleltrh. From there they
Mr. and Mrs. IJrulsay Patterson, iwr. j. f.
Caldwell, Mrs. P. H. McCullough, Mr,
Clarence Posv Mrs. William E. Bhlpp, Mr,

nd Mr. J. f.lmeror. Buxton Miss J. P.
ed a conspicuous and attractive part In bee, whose voice or much depth ana he will make his home and associate hlm-f- lf

,lth the Rocky Mount Insurance, ftfeellnjr has so Impartially added totne aecorauons ror tnis lovely dinner.
The centre piece) was a pumpkin bowl the town's music world till thej feel d uniiiany. uin many mends regret
filled with f fruit, the place cards were iim uvriiiis irom our miasi. un A. H.

Buford and Miss Cynthia J ones, wnose
exquisite post prandial songs filled all her
hfiurera with dellffht. . , .

like calling this his adopted home, hisshucks on which the names of the guests xesier is in Chsrlntte ait.n.Hmr h.

, will go to Jamestown, New York, and
. back by "Washington, where Mrs. Pear

ton will e the guest for several weeks' of tier sister,, Mrs. W. E. Holt, at the
New Wlllard. Mlse Mary Hlldebrand
epent a few days at home this week.

Mrs. D. R." Tlllinghast returned on

very own. The life of the boot-blac- kywere painted. The guests were Misses meeting of tho State board of osteopathic
examiners of which he is a member. Mrs.J W" Aycofk wh has been visiting

Kiindav nramlette Was the the first picture shown last mgnt was
especially good revealing tha pathetio

Hattie Jones, Ethel Bryant Besle Shreln
er and Ellen Norfleat 'Messrs. Fred Balm.
son, Peter Wilson, Jim Ashby, W. M. scenes in the little fellow's life all U,"J." I;1 mrt nae returned home,

scene of another of those most aarreeable
gathering. On this occasion a dajenner
a la fourchette wa given In honor of Mr.

, Monday from a visit to Spartanburg. Norileet, Mr. and Mrs. George Norfleet along from the the time he left home ""."Sir L' rawroni. or Ralelnh,visiting her mother. Mrs. O. 1 Ktrhv- Miss litwsie Perkins is visiting In Cam on account ot a brutal stepfather till Wra . W, E. Borden spent Wednesday-- inen, B. C Mr. and Mrs. j. M. HH his adoption by the rich man who wasAt 3 o'clock Tuesday ' afternoon Miss, tiebraad, of Omaha. Neb., are" visiting 1 f15',vTun?.M Robert B. Miller
visited Hon. R. H. Battle In Raleigh thisweek. Mrs. Smoot of Spencer, is here

Mvers.. tne. curator oi xne rennsyivma
ex'hIWt in the Historical Building at the
Jamestown Exposition. , A 4ovcly break-
fast was served on the south norch of the
(pscloue colonial home,' a-- flood of sun-
shine illHng the" air with wsrmth and

. at tne home of Mr. HUdebrand's pa- -

, rents.-M- r. L B. Bristol, of Statesvills,
. spent a few days here last week. Mr.

Ellen Norfieet entertained very delight- - drawn toward him by his honesty and
fully In honor of Misses Hattie. Jones and dUllgence about returning the five dol- -
Ethel Bryant, of Washington, N. C. and lar gold piece given nhn through mi
of Miss Bessie Blirelner, of Washington, take. His devotjon to his mother, the

SftK SunASmpMnlna1 iff d through aU the years and was
unimie uses to which they were put. Pro- - laat rewarded by being reunited
gresslve dominoes furnished the evening's with her was as beautiful as tho affeo

; ' P. O, Gee spent Sunday In town. Mrs.
. J5. 8. Clayton, of Asheville, ss th guest

brlghtneas ana making mis momma; meai
doubly delightful. Tha guests were Me.
damea D. H., MsCollough, F..' B, Jones,
W. K Shlrip. Misses Ida Hlnshaw and J.
P. 'Buford, Mann. Myers. J. P. Caldwell
and Clarence Poo. ; f - " ,

M Mrs. J. u Latton. Mrs. G. P, Et-wi- n

arrived home on Thursday. Air.

A Sealed
Box

Of Nunnally's Candy

is dainty and attrac-

tive in appearance.

The Bond paper in
which it is wrapped
makes the package
practically airtight,
thereby preserving
the candy.

3. X. Soger and Dr. W. A. Lealle'spent pastime. Tne nostess presented to .each tion tor tne utile girt wait ne oernena- -
of the guests of honor an attractive gold ed was tender, or the kiss he gave, a day in . cnariotte last ween.- - Mr. x,

visuinaT ner parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. D.Geddons. Mrs. Herbert Flnlayson, of Nor-folk, Va Is In the city visiting her par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee. Mrs. B B.
Borden and daughter, Mis Elisabeth, MisGeorgia Lee, Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Robin-
soni snd son. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mlchauxjnd children, Mrs. E. B. Borden, Jr.t
5r. and Mrs. O'Berry and daunhter. Miss
Eatelle and Mr. snd Mra J. W. Stanlevhave an returned from the Exposition.

The attendance at the 8tate Fslr this
week from Goldab6r Is not so numerous
as in former years. A goodly number ofthe Masonic fraternity made the trip onWednesday to participate in the cere-
monies incident to the laying of the cor- -

C. Gnthrlo and. Master Charley Parks her t with the Teddy bear, Innocent.pin with date. The other guests received
as souvenirs of the charming occasion
boxes of bon bona Refreshments in twoOuthrie - spent. Sunday 'with Mrs. ,Q, There is a worta ot gooa sucn a picft H.. Moran. Mr.- - Edward Gilliam, of ture might do.courses wen served after the games Were

The , entertainment of the Whist Club
by Mrs. J A Betting last Friday after-
noon was a most enjoyable occasion. In
addition to the membership the following
guests shared Mrs. Sitting's gracious hos-
pitality: Mesdames E. B. Jones, 3. I
Ludlow,', a H. P. Cornell. John Nutt,

over.
Mrs.-- , James B. Richardson, Mrs.

Gordan Bennett and Miss Ida Alexan

Gastonla, was In town Wednesday.

liBXINGTOK.'ff- ?
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Mrs. J. Ltndsny Patterson latZZtonnui2,X.& der. the delegates from the High Point
left Thursday for a visit of several weeks chapter of the U. D. C.. are full of
to Baltimore, Richmond and the James t praise of the convention at Greens

Lexington, Oct. 18. With the ad iun. BJiwiiiun.'mr. ana jars, wimam boro. wnicn iney auenaea.
Reynolds left this week for a Northern .

jiur-sio- oi noir new temple, and there
M. n'pderate crowd on Thursday Cui-on- el

Robinson, of The Argus, remarks thatas the attondence on Thursday Is to bet?, of the Bryan spirit it Is hoped that
'vent of these delightfully cooi and

of Mount Airy; u, n. wneuon. oi Mount
Airy; Mrs. Chart JS. Shelton, Miss Ev-
erett, of Macon, Ga., and Miss Ida Farish.

Last' FrlJay - evening a very gracious
welcome was accorded the Rev. and Mrs.
E, C. .StempM at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Jr. H. Clewell, when over two hun-
dred friends called to welcome the young
minister and his bonnte bride. .Refresh-
ments were served and the evening ren-ilpt-

still more dellehtful by several

EES. 4S7VC r?rS SL Mrs. William Thomas Parker willpoauuiui, hjkiuuof uayttf jiingwB ao
leave next week for a month's stay atCltj't. Mrs. John L. Gilmer has returnedciety.. la, again .brought . into ac-

tivity ty its various social and literary
u.r aro.f u iwii.per reporters will give
unbiased reportsher old home in Alabama.from a vlalt to relatives in Danville. Va

lubs, 1U weddings, etc. The "Club Mrs. A. Fj Young and daughters. Mrs.
Lee Vaughn and Miss Birdie Vickera. at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gheen are MONROE.. yf t Twelve," 4,Soros1s" and "Round

Down," are now preparing Interest tended on Tuesday the marrisam nf Mrs exneeted next week. They have heen
Young's slater, Miss Lucila Harrison, of spending the long warm months atmusical numbersfrom Mrs. B. J. Pfohl

and Mlaa Amy Van Vleca. ' ,v. their summer home in Pennsylvania.tteiasviue, to Mr. viower, or Charlotte.
J.-P- , B,

The tilsrh school and the oky school.
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Monroe, Oct. IS.-- The "Van Dyke"

Book Club held Its first; meeting for
thin season with CMrs. Estelle stewart on Saturday afternoon. Mrs.

HIGH POINT. of the town have greatly added to the
social world, by bringing trach a
faculty of talented men and women to

ing programme for the winters work.
V, ' i, . w
' "'The most important social, event of

the tnonth is the marriage of Miss
Male Thompson and Mr.- - Joe V. Mof1

. fltt pn Wednesday evening, the 2 Id
Inst., followed by a reception to the
Immediate members of both families
and Intimate friends, at, the home of
the bride-elect- 's slater, 'Mrs. Joseph

- Walser. -

Saturday forenoon Mrs. Charles L. Sum-
mers entertained In honor of her sister,
Mrs. Hardin Halrston, of Chatmaa, Va.
Mrs. Summer's guests were Mesdames
W. T. Brown, ' William N. Reynolds. F.
H-- Fries, E. C. Clinarl, O. H. P. Cornell.
J. L. Ludlow, Thomas Maslld; H. L. Rlfr-gln- s,

Goodspeed, Misses. Mary Cornell and
Edna Maslln.

own r as ' usuai proved nerseif a
charming hostess. After a literaryCorrespondence of The Observer. be one of us. Tne weu-equipp- ea m Its shape is also con

'veniente
High Point Oct. 18.i-T- o 0 Jnto the structora .are. Dr. George H. CroweiL

glory of the autumn woods a day like superintendent; Prof Will Francis, or
in-ri- ai rhn cot A . Wa vTiesvllle. and Prof. IW. Davis Bran- -

uiauuBBivn ua a very interesting pa-p- er

on Experiences from Newf York
to Gibraltar by Mrs, V. C. Austin and

rewuiusj oy miss rat Aaams onbeen poured over the softly swaying noti, of ,Greensboro, principals; Miss
trees then go back to our books even Amy Stevens, Goldsboro; with Mr. andjhk a iiM n.h ,v,i ..ii.... Mrs Tiinba.ra: 'Miss Elizabeth Carver,

'uiDraitar.- - ws. Stewart servedMiss Mary Benton, whose marrlaRe to 1 ';rV 1

Mr. Walter Dans, of Gsstonls, will be
solemnized October 17th. wae the re among them, how little we know, how Raleigh, with Mrs M-Iwjm- ; Mlij

aeugntnu saiaa course followed by
ice cream and cake and fruit. This
Is the first meeting for this seasonDima we are unless we have lived a ivib. '"'".VJVC --Va

with nature also, for here on- - every Johnson, Summerfleld, wia Dr.
.u. 1j. .......: nntnn- - Miain Marv Fentrell James- -

WOODALL & SHEPPARD

AGENTS
ana xne ciud members look forward ' i

cipient of ' another very graceful social
courtesy last Saturday at 1 o'clock, when
Miss Mary Medesrts gave a very charm-
ing luncheon in her honor. The effective
decorations were dasturtleuma, golden rod
and ferns. ' The souvenirs of this happy

... --an -- v ...i. tiM. tnmrn with Mrs. BriKtcs: Mlsa Llllle iv iiioeiings tnis year witn agreat deal of pleasure. The members
.- -j . u5 HVierrfd. H eh Point: Miss Emma
v.hmim i i i- -a r Mftwhv. Thomasvine, with Mr. Perry;

famti. tn.. A .MIsa Bessie Richardson Whltevllle,

are: president, irs. w. c. Crowell;
vice president, Miss Florida Morris;
secretary, Mrs. V. D. filks; treas-
urer, Mrs. James T. . Griffith; Mes-
dames V. C. Austin. Noil 1 McRedfern,
John C. Slkes, Estelle Stewart. E. s.

Charlotte, N. C. '
t soundrbut TOffil Jflth Mr. m Davis;

M Hamil ton MissRWgo. with rsture we go with one Who has lived with Mrt.with'hature; he has eanr to hear and La Greensboro,

occasion were little yellow baskets tilled
with green ansT yellow mints. 'The 'bride
elect was presented with a dainty little
reminder ef her wedding trip In tho form
of a cute little trunk tied with yellow
ribbons, i The trunk was filled with rice
and good wishes, tha latter being Inscrib-
ed on the cards of the runts, were read

Saturday evening Miss Edith Greer
will entertain at a linen shower in
honor of her cousin, Miss Thompson,
at her home on Centra street

' On last Friday evening Mrs. George
W, Montcastle . was hostess- - to the
Pleasure Club In her charmingly
characteristic manner. Mra.A. E.
Hutchison won the club prise, a silver
card receiver, and Miss Elizabeth Mc-Ca- ll,

the visitors' prize, a comporte of
Bohemian glass. Delightful refresh
tnent'a were served at the conclusion
of the game. Beside the club mem-
bers, . Mrs. Montcastle had as her
guests: Mesdames Joel Hill, J. F.

. Deadrick, Z. I. Walser,, H. 8. Radcliffe,
James Helllg, of Salisbury; a

Pfhol, of . Winston-Sale- H. ' H.
Springs and 8. W. Finch; Misses Male
Thompson, Camille Hunt, Edith Greer,
E. MacCall.'

: . t1 At-- Wl J- -J . A I KVIM' M1B 'MUT Uai Y IlBHUr.mMi, Green; Misses Pat Adams, Emma Lee
teaches us of the notes of various wan ImlUon: Nisbet, Alice scales. The next meet-

ing will be with Mrs. John C, Slkes,and enjoyed on the auspicious occasion.
The guests were Miss Benton, Misses Mary Diras. tne cans oi insects unui tne Pnlnf Miss

eats become peopled with a chorus W Miss Martha Blair. High
wen-know- n .musicians interpreting a ffiSffltSSl (Miss Mary Stewart Is visitingMarlon Revelle, Julia Wilson,

Alice Rose, Edna Teague and Pearl
Medearls. i sympnony or naxure inai eurparaea ev-- "i""" "', ; atfen Schubert or Beethoven. 'Twould b Jlw J?'!.f viL ,X jrmiias in lucnmona, va. tMns. Es-

telle Stewart loaves Mondap for Lex
.... - m Aa. ai...A -t- .1.1 i u?rtitn i nvior. vi titn,uHVDii v "The Monday Afternoon ! Book Club has

Its first meeting of the season with Mrs.
ington to attend the Mofflt-Thom-p

son wedding.ous autumn days, are free to go
W. W. Bmoak. The hold this club has on ooraers oi me cay wnere no.j, - on nannnr inphysical eye and ear can develop, men with B"JkT store, missht 'MnM .air.'.wiM, thAm th the rooms s STATESVILLE.

manylltt,
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... " Mrs. Victor Humphreys antOFtalned
1 the Pleasure Club most delightfully

Tuesday afternoon1 at her beautiful
, suburban home, "The Cedars." This

onin'"i --""'V' -- niVl R. CJ ' vocal muc at Df

its membership was emphasized by the
full attendance. France and Austria have

ee seleoted as tho subjects for the year's
study, beginning with France. Roll call
was answered by Items of .interest con
cernlng noted French cities. The paper
which was greatly enjoyed was from the
pen of Mrs. C. G. Lanier and drnilt with
home-lif-e among the French. Table talk
tmluls-e- in durina the serving of dainty

Statesvllle, Oet. 17. Mr, John Tern
PU Graves in his eloquent address Inby gathering them in classes to ex-- William J. uraasnaws.

Is one of the few old landmarks ot
. Lexington still In existence, and has Charlotte on the 15 th, on the subjectplain the pages of nature and organise

Mia. Ttlanch L, Bradshaw Is spend- -
or "ine i wentietn ucntury woman,"1.., tha wpsk with her cousin, Miss. long been famed for its plctureaaue their intelligent love or an creaiea

things Into an understanding compre said: "She has come to be a forcene?9 ' and beauty , of grounds and refreshments turned upon current events.
The plan of exchanging books and crltU hensive , of all nature's loves and a with which we have to grapple or surLouise Bradshaw, at Greensboro; latef

she will go North with her parents.qualntnesa of the old hodse. ' State render, We may as well recoarnlre ..,....,......,.. .
the tract that her will tend her handold , cedars . encircle' the graveled

dirlveway, 'flanked- on' all sides - by .wiiiium w. tlaa-a- and daugh must be confronted in overy forum of Sviansons"5-Drops- tt

Is ta intiratl and Eittrail R::i
discussion and every flold of trlde.'., an4 dotted with evergreens, shrubbery,

etc The guesta anent the afternoon
ter, .Miss Berta Ragan. left last week

for New York, where they will spend
some weeks. Mrs, Will Armfleld and

NEURALGIA
and KIDNEY
TRQUDLC

It Is a ewll-know- n fact that amon
, ; most pleasantly playing , progreaslve

pations. In the contest 'for the viajt--
animals, males fight only with males,
and females with females. Surelychildren, ot ABeooru,

to Mrs. ArmfleW's father. Mr. J. F.
niii A Rmith Mnln street. and

, ors' prize, a tie-- resulted between Mes man can be n) less gullantl He must' '
, ' dames Koell and Radcliffe and Miss recede and give place to the rising

tide of demand from the woman for. , Edith Greer, the latter fortunately 'Mfrjames Joseph Farrlss have re
turned from pleasant trip to , Newwinning a cut glass non-bo- n dish; the "a square deal."alub prize fell to Mrs. Zeb v.. Walser. for CJty. : - Mm Time was, when a woman who had mm' , . The hostess - served delicious . frozen the care and support of a shiftless

husband upon her hands, often In adcream with walnuts. ' Her sjuesta on SILER CITT. ;
dition to the care of a growing family,

Correspondence of The Ots.-rve- r. ., that but two or three occupations
were open to her ehe could "take in'gtler City, Oct wtT;u1

ri T.,lalla .Tnrdan ana r., washing" or she could "take board
era,' or sh could "take in sewing,"f . t... ,viiu tnnk nlace at the
or she could "take pupils In herchurcli here Wednesday

rriL- - a o'clock, was a

this occasion were: Mesdames , Elma
Pfhol, "of Wlnston-Sale- Kemp Alex-
ander, J. F. Deadrtek. Jo Walser, Z.

' ; , V Walser, Z. L Walsert Robert Burk
- "' hetulrH, fi. Radcliffe, J. W.'Noell, J.

' M. Rlley," G, W. . Montcastle, Dermont
Shemwell, Rdy Rankin, W. E. Holt,

' . Jr., 11, 'H. Springs, E.'.E. Rapef, C. A.
; Hunt, Jr., W. Q. Psnfy. A..E. Hutchi- -'

. . san, S. W Ftnch- - and Misses' Edith
' ' Greer, Noma Leonard and W H. Men--- V

. denhall, C C Hargrave, Ray MoCrary.

home" as it was considered that wo

Applied externally It ghree quick
relief to gofferera. v

. Taken Internally It removes the
matter end pttriflee theEottonoaa effecttoja permanent core

S" l not sew, untried
remedy; It has beeft before the pnblio for
years and la prescribed by many aoctora in
cases ef Rbenmatism and kindred diseases.

: la a core lor Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Goat, Neuralgia, Kidney
Trouble and all similar dlmeats.

iierc io Tiis pneor.
tut a & turn, tvit,0a.,Tt! --tatomnmr torstauMlMr of wiih LnwiHvr ana ka.SMtinitaaranMaSlsr,aaMe ali tu I

tuM Blbr from I liil aiarka, mn4 Hso Mnmw ,

sunbw el lb t ikTiiMS.'it fnnnil amliin
Ik rati! (talaa (ma "Ht '19." I mmM
mj BflwU Uf abwtltn aod ktaortd tiium,

" PaCit. 0TX,", nt: Al.iirtl
kc k4 rurb a. sk Sack mm4 br ttosntaMma nj
Kllr Trtwbl U ktiiia nal Und bor ro. k,,
lrmrnt SbvT swt kr tk Ut ir tkwM xtckw

llk MM. Illl fcwii",l-a,,tJdiKU- h

pin. rM u ll hip? aa ea b. 1 rwriM
' for mj sUmM mhI m It ta oajr fraOuj.

event witnessed by a large man's place was strictly In her home,
fK,i- - nt admlrtna; friends, in- - and she must re-ma- in it. Mr,

nL.iintf manv out-o- f -- town - visitors.
ttja. iy .iiliifnl hand of Mra. D.

Graves further that ."in New York
City, alone there are 27,000 women
supporting the bipeds ' familiarly
known as their husbands." Next . to

t. Turoliatoe. amilHted by Mrs. R, II. iViifTliHorring-an- d others, the interior of
'5 ' n e-- 'the Immense change In the statue of

itn . hnwer of palms snd woman as worker; comes the evolu
e.i. nA - fraerrant flowers., The tion of the club-woma- n. -

Mr. Roy Rankin and his charming
'ycung bride, who wag Miss Elisabeth.

' "Steele, of Statesvllle, have i returned
, from (heir bridal tour, and are stop
' ping for a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

church having been darkened for the In ancient times a woman's club, In
the modem sense, was unknown. It IsOccasion, tho llluminavmn, niwi.iui

i.i white and green candles, true that Sappho drew around her, a
coterie of women and girls, but that

' Dermont Shemwell. Later, they will
which shed a noft. mellow light upon
a nt exaulslte beauty ' and rboard with Mrs. J. H. Greer, Mr.

. Rankin has gone Into business in Lex
was for the purpose of instructing
them in verse snd song. The noted
salons of the French women wereloveliness. On either side Of the niur: Ington and the city gives both Mr. and wr sll candlestickvs Burning wane

Mrs. liankin a most hearty welcome.
e '" ... :'-,- ' tapem. Tha decorations were aU gathering ef, both ee, The wo-

man's club. Ipso farto, is a modern
Innovation. ' The man's club has been, ItTjudge H. T. Phillips is In Charlotte

' leV"' week,, attending the Fall Festival.
l.-M- r. and Mrs. - H. L, Propst are in

ft. MTK tftMrU, Bt.
So talons fou MiU I aa xarat s ahwtM.
im, K.unlelaaaa Solatia. r lb u o'7"

! sea nw
mrA. f 1U awtW b wlbt .

lutilit" aa Nif m laas re mmt eaoairt
ta Sa li. thii tmijr Mm aw 4
taaa all fits eutar stuoi I U--a vm ess.

atv. enmvaa. HountoswoaTg.gh.
i.,KrlMsilrMd ha kota ".

t()n)aB4 h b a It hit Bhtit"a
H )! Un kip lolnk t Iftm Saa j .
Sam worh aad as . tWw, 1 fiilnS
hMtKOtVIs a asartaMM rsssaa t4 a sua)

a ed fact for many cen

SHOP TAItnoa, take romt, n.,rtft"laanblablr swhihiwii yvr nsilril t
Paul." it aa va ronfcm (or no. or thru
ymm I svSorod ltb S Mn TnnhM,nW itiMt
mo rtl- -t ooul I trid-'.PHt- l' hi.k fcM
traanurtT. lutao . niin i.k

IS Is antsaiwful s4rMtfnruraMliciiM. Ml"

l. . f rrr, tstta, 4.t srrMssi "t
nttrM of bostio ot yaw".
JKiiK-'n- l mi ouraplotoiy rl e( I amlam.
Vor anxtioln hut saiS4l'MtaMtu(t
aa uora la mj aaaa."

Juries. , It a question as to what
save rise to the man's club. By some.
it la believed that it wu Invented by
man. so that he might nave a place
In which to frr-el- smoke, and . tell
lokes while hta feet rested upon the

&" can ba nted anr length ot time withont acqnirina a
mantle board tome Inches higher than
his head. ' '

. Bv some lonely woman, left to burn
"drag habit" aa It is eotirelr free ot opium, cocaine, alcohol, laudanum
and ether similar Ingredients.

the midnight oil alone, It ha been

In white ant green. uk i"n
the appointed hour the church was
crowded, many falling to garft en-

trance. Promptly at 1;0 Miss Macy
Coble, . of Pittsboro. came forward
and sang very sweetly-"Always,- " ac-

companied on the piano by Miss Alma-

-Bland, of Dobson, and on the
violin, by Miss Lula Brooks, . of
Greensboro, a the notes of the
song ceased, the ewect tones of the
wedding march, played with beau-
tiful expression by the same ac
compllshed performers, floated out
over the vast audience, filling the old
church with melodlm divine, and the
bridal party entered In the follow
Ing order: First came the ushers,
P. H. Elklns, F. K. Wrenn. G. O,

Dark and E..H. Jordan, who- - took
their placps on either stde and in
front of the altar. Next came Miss
Fannie Pray, sister of the groom,
and J. George Hannah, Jr., followed
1 IM-- s Dav'o Houston aid I a

believed to be an Invention of the
devil, and to contain mysteries un

'Oreensboro this week. --Misses Fannie
- Wheeler, of Asheville, and Linda

. Clement of Mlcksville, are In town
and twill remain until after - the

Thompson-Mofft- tt wedding. Mr. and
, s Mrs.- - O. E. Mendenhall and Mra M. B.

' Brown have returned from Waynes
, , vllte, where they attended the funeral

of Mr. Arthur MPayne, of Washing-
ton City,' a brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Brown.- - Messrs. E. E. Raper and S.

, W. Finch went to Greensboro to hear
' ' W. J, W. 3. Ragsdale and

children, who have heen visiting Mrs.
Joel Hill, have returned to their home
at Jamestown. Miss Mamie Springs,
of Washington, N. C. la expected this
week to visit relatives here and In
Charlotte.--M- r. and Mrs. TO. g. Yates
and Master William Yates were the
guests of Mrs. S. W. Finch one day

solvable.
'
Both clubs of men and of

women have one feature , In common
i k i t yon cf the curative yower cf 'S-Ul- Z" i

J
v Li li LJ3 L--

3
' A yoa to send for a trial lott!s an J te-- t it y

and on verv dissimilar. .

Eatln g and drinking (something)
bfclongr to all cju lite proper n

self. We wiU f.iXf tsn4 U. tree en. r ;p.
VTfVim Bottle ,,er'"-rS't3- 59 Por t f&. Tut f r ! . "

M$A uPy'h not ebtiiMu i jrosir tees, evi.r t j ua . t r . t

co U tTnpaiJ aa rti-- t ai pti, .

...,.t tU. i .il.it. j .

often forme its most attractive feature.
The dissimilar feature Is the Indulg
ence In humor and wit It te seldom
Interweaving Joke or two Into the

NaiKT, Uio OIii Paughtcr of f r. and 51m. L, p. Tym of Winston
(Continued On r- - Heven.)

tml wee lavMr. Elm Pfhelr of a--


